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Paints Own Christpias Cards 
For His Tf

7
0Ti ldwi:de ·Lisi 
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A family whose peregrinations tired architect, did more 
have caITied its members to most ~is s~are to build the list. 
f th .. 1. d t . f th m Beirut, Lebanon (then p; 

o e c1v1 ize coun ries o e the Turkish Empire), Prin1 
globe, and some that are not so educated and the former Iy , 
civilized, would be expetced to a YMCA for foreign tro1, J 
compile a Christmas card mail- Peking, China, in post-Bo>' J 
ing list. be!lion day_s, Wells is no 

. shirk the issue and buy 
The Wells family of 179 Belle- of cards in the corne 

ville Ave,, :Bloomfield, with store. 
members living in s~ch ,;!ive~gent Paints Own Cards 
pl~ces as Kar_ach1, Pakistan; Since he painted hi1 
Saigon, Indochma, and New . . 
Haven and Westport, Conn., has Ch~ist,ma! card l1l. 1912, 
compiled a modest list of 700 China s first republlc wai 
names. formed , Wells has made J 

The patriarch of the clan, cards. Beginning in 191!1 
Franklin Wells, now a semi-re- he married .Sophie Dou l!' 

- ( 
I 

.n home-made card became. a family 
n project. 1 

>f Since then the cl!>uple has 
n- brought up four dau~hters, and 
f Mrs. Wells is now i.q:· New Haven 

awaiting the aITivai: of their 10th 
- grandchild. ) 
o The 1956 editi~n of the Wells 
le holiday greetils i!i on its way 
1g to such far-flu g places as Brazil, 

Japan, Leban9 n, Indochina, India, 
South Afri~a and most of the 

st countrie~o.f Europe. The cards 
le serve a ,1i,ee-fold purpose. They 

bring Pt, eetings, reports on the 
ig whe eabouts o-f family members 
•n -ir eluding announcement of 
m ne• additions-and usually carry 
;e brief philosphical message, 

. OJt Museum Board 
Wells, an accomplished ama-

. teur artist who is a member of 
the board of the Mon,tclair Art 
Museum, sits down to his draw
ing board each year before the 
holiday season, pushes plans for 
houses out of the way and pro
duces either an appropriate oil 

l 
painting, water color, ink draw
ing or montage of all three. 

' The motif may vary from a 
-not('hwrok quilt design to .a -• 2 - - ~ -· 
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SEASON'S GREETINGS-Franklin Wells of Bloomfield displays some of Christma·s cards 
~~-~as , ~signed over many years for delivery to family and friends in many lands. 





; ce"ne from one of the coumr1es 
in which a family member cur
rently resides to that of a zodiak 
wheel with a family member 
representing each sign. It is re
produced by linoleum block, zinc 
cut, photo offset or half tone 
printing in postcard size. 

"The worst part of the whole 
job," Wells says, "is stamping 
and addressing all those darn 
envelopes." 

'.['~:~:~:i~;n:en°!ha~~a::~:avel f,i 
is traditro11al and 'dates back at i1 · 

~;c:1::,;t~1;~~ii:~1:1[~j - _~,,r:·,•.,.",,_'..'_'·,· 

from the Mayflower and became . , 
the first governor of Massa- \t; 

::~mt;~s D~~rn ~~n~~~9 :e~l~ 1~:i 
Sr., was attempting to set up .::>;: 
the first women's hospital in 
Beirut. The customs of the 
country doomed the venture to 
failure. Dr. Wells later taught 
medicine for several years at the 

; American University in Beirut. 
:i Wells ended most of his travels 
~ when he settled down to the 
"' famliy man's life after returning 
R from China. But his four daugh
f_:_ ters uphold the burden of the 
~~ migatory tradition. 
q Mrs. Timothy Pfeilfer has just 
ft re turned from Karachi with her 
Ii husband, who served there with 
fl I the U.S. information service m after stints in Lebanon, Turkey 
ij ::nd Puerto Rico. i\ Daughter in Saigon 

Mrs. Gay Mize and her hus-
i band, David, who is serving in 

Saigon wtih the U.S. Informa
toin Service, have been in Indo
china for two years after spend-
ing three years in Beirut. 

Daughter Lydia, who now lives 
in Westport, served with the 
Waves in Hawaii and met her 
husband, Michael Horton former 
Paris Tribune staff member, 

l while she was working for the 
U.S. State Department in Paris. 
The couple also lived in Switzer
land before returning ot this 
country. 

The only stay-at-home is Mr . 
Penelope Butler, who settled 
down in New Haven after a few 
side trips to Europe during her 
college days. 
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